INTRODUCTION
Regarding the marketing communications, personal selling of products acts as on bridge which creates people's relations. Publicity is like a one-way route while individual sale is like a mutual way relating the customers and salespersons. Impacts of the salesperson's ethical behavior have not been studied much in marketing and consumer psychological texts. The sale ethical behavior does not have a regular structure. There is no unique globally accepted definition for business ethics. In addition, there is no standard to measure how much an event is ethical or unethical. Definitions of the ethical and unethical behaviors are based on this fact that how much an activity is correct or wrong, good or bad, fair or unfair (Chen and Mau, 2009 ). Many studies have been *Corresponding author. E-mail: hoda_zohdi@yahoo.com.
conducted to define ethical behavior as the salesperson's short-term behaviors leading to short-term profits. Some of the salesperson's unethical behaviors are lying or overstating about a product's uses, lying about accessibility, lying about rivals, selling products to the customer while the customer does not need it, answering to customers' questions while the salesperson does not know enough information to answer and using influence tactics or high-pressure selling techniques (Roman and Ruiz, 2005) . Two types of factors influence on the salesperson's ethical behavior: individual and organizational factors. The individual factors are the salesperson's age, sex, values and rational judgments on ethical issues. Ferrell et al. (2007) develop a framework that classifies the organizational culture and small cultures of the sales department as the factors having the most influence on the salesperson's ethical behavior. The organizational factors effecting in the salesperson's ethical behavior which includes the sales role, environmental and organizational culture (Valentine and Barnett, 2007) . Although, organizations provide codes for their salespersons, some situations may happen that endanger ethics. These situations are as follows:
1. Salespersons work where they are not supervised or they are not concern about the ethical codes. 2. Salespersons are responsible to earn revenue for the company which would create much stress. 3. Salespersons are evaluated usually based on shortterm performance and objectives. Thus, exaggeration and mistakes could happen in the sales negotiations (Chen and Mau, 2009 ).
Customers' satisfaction on the salesperson, as the result of salesperson-customer interactions, has remarkable impacts on the sale and organization's profitability. Many studies confirm the correlation between the customers' satisfaction and increase in the sales. Since salespersons work as the critical bridge between the company and customers, the company's benefits depend on them. Professional salespersons attract customers' trust through creating and developing long-term relations with customers. Also, professional salespersons, through presenting rational reasons, convince customers to buy from the company with awareness and happiness at the present time and in future. The present study concentrates on the salesperson's ethical behavior. Also, the study aims to examine customers' reactions when they contact to the professional salespersons and charlatan salespersons as well.
Problem statement
Sale position's credit is increasing. Sale is getting more important in organizations. Competition has driven all businesses to invest more on bringing up professional salespersons and skillful marketers. Developing a strong relation with customers is one of the most important factors for assessment of successful salespersons because a strong relation leads to keeping and growing customers, and finally, long-term profitability. Companies that present their products through salespersons directly should adhere to 'fair competition' rules. For example, salespersons cannot fool customers on a product merits. Also, salespersons should not claim something untrue in their advertisements. No salesperson should bribe to keep secrets on technical merits of the products of rivals. At last, salespersons should not degrade rivals' products through wrong claims.
Instead of short-term and ungovernable attracting the customers, companies should focus on relationshiporiented marketing approach to build long-term and friendly relations with customers. Customer's trust is one necessary factor to develop long-term relationships, keep Hazrati et al. 5027 market share, and attract customers' loyalty. Since services are non-tangible, customers can hardly understand them and salespersons cam imagine their profits hardly as well. Thus, customers often rely on correct information presented by salespersons. In most of service-oriented organizations, salespersons are representatives who are more observable. Therefore, the salesperson's behavior in the interaction with customers determines the degree of customers' loyalty and adherence to the company. Thus, customers' understanding about their face-to-face interactions with service provider is traditionally one of the most significant factors for measuring customers' loyalty.
Although, organizations consider sets of behavioral codes for their salespersons, there will be some situations that may endanger those ethical codes. These situations are as follows:
In such situations, salespersons must select one of following:
1. Observing the company's ethical policies and codes, and 2. Violating from the company's ethical policies and codes.
Thus, the salesperson's ethical behavior can play important roles to develop and keep long-term relations with customers (Chen and Mau, 2009 ). The present research focuses on the salesperson's ethical behavior, its impacts on customers and its results. Following competitive global market and organic growth of companies, salespersons are being regarded much more than before. Also, keeping professional and experienced salespersons is hard. Strategic changes inside companies, globalization, changes in customers' needs and rivals' activities in the market are some shocks that can make distance between customers and salespersons. For many years, sale managers and many companies have relied on more number of sale representatives and excellent sales force to keep themselves in the competitive market. Worthy sales force who considers ethical principles in contacting with customers are building blocks of marketing to achieve its long-term objectives and to execute operations such as identifying and contacting with potential customers, presenting after sale services and collecting data. However, as today companies concentrate more on the market, a worthy sale force can contribute on improving customers' satisfaction and company's profitability. Most of argumentations between customers and salespersons originate from unethical behavior of salespersons. Thus, impacts of salespersons ethical/unethical behavior on customers' satisfaction, trust and commitment should be regarded more (Chen and Mau, 2009 ).
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
The theoretical framework of the current research includes results of the study. Although, ethics is important in any business, it is more significant in personal sales because the salesperson plays like a bridge between the company and the customers. In fact, salespersons are responsible to build effective relationships with the buyer organizations. While the salesperson does show unethical actions, salesperson-customer relationships will not improve (Jones et al., 2000) . Studies show the following variables have direct impacts on the salesperson's behavior (Walker et al., 1977) :
Since salesperson usually work in environments with no supervision, they are supposed to make money for the company, they are evaluated based on the short-term objectives; thus, they are under ethical pressure much more than others (Futrell, 2006) .
Researchers have developed decision making frameworks to explain the process which people apply to tackle with ethical issues. According to Ferrel and Gresham (1985) 's framework, ethics is influenced by individuals and organizational factor and also factors which lead to unethical ways for doing activities. Individual factors are age, sex, personal values and personal judgments when facing ethical issues. Organizational factors influencing on the salesperson's ethical behavior includes sales role in the organization, organization's environment and organizational culture (Hansen and Riggle, 2009 ).
Unethical sales behavior
The ethical behavior is a discretional behavior of human beings. A behavior is ethical if, 1) It originates from good sensual activities, and 2) It is of value according to national glory, human beliefs and religions
In addition, there is no standard to measure how much an event is ethical or unethical. Definitions of the ethical and unethical behaviors are based on this fact that how much an activity is correct or wrong, good or bad, fair or unfair (Chen and Mau, 2009 ). The ethical behavior in sales relationships is related to the salespersons' relations, which promote customers' prosperity. Thus, it comprehensively is related to social norms such as justice, honesty and complete data disclosure. Salesperson behaving ethically sells only those products which they believe they are useful for customers, they promise to deliver what they can do and they keep data on their customers' secrets (Hansen and Riggle, 2009) .
Studies show that unethical/ethical behavior comes from individual ethics advancement level, control centre (internal or external), and organization's environment.
Customer satisfaction on the salesperson
Satisfaction is the customer's feeling about the relationship with the organization providing or presenting the products. In fact, satisfaction comes from the difference between customer expectations and real organization/product performance. Previous customers' experience with the products and interaction with the product presented organization contributes fundamentally in forming customers' expectations. Customers' satisfaction influences on their immediate reactions to the organization. Results of studies mention that the customer's satisfaction on the salesperson increases whenever the customer feels that the salesperson is fair. Also, other studies show that the customer's satisfaction is positively correlated with the sale under low pressure (Futrell, 2006) .
Customer trust in the salesperson
Customer trust in the salesperson is defined as a trust belief by which the salesperson can achieve long-term profit from customers. Customer trust in the salesperson could increased through repeating deals between the salesperson and customer in which the salesperson seems to be rational, suitably honest, fair, responsible and charitable (Beatty et al., 1996) . Customer trust includes trust in salesperson and in the company. This trust effects on loyalty of customers. Therefore, how to create and keep customers trust in the salesperson and the company is a vital factor to develop a long-term relationship with the customers (Chen and Mau, 2009) .
Customer commitment to the salesperson
Customer commitment to the salesperson is related to continuance of salesperson-customer relationship, and salespersons try to keep this relationship. Gundlach and Murphy (1993) believe that ethics principles can be regarded as an investment. If customers feel that they are behaved unfairly by the salesperson they will tend to cut their relationship (Morgan and Hunt, 1994) . According to the present research's variables, the conceptual model of the research is presented in Figure 1 . The model includes a number of latent variables and their causal relationships. Each latent variable is described through items that are measured through audit and question from the customers. A number of questionnaires are presented to Panasonic and Sony's Customers to collect the research data. The model is estimated using the structural equation modeling in which all simultaneous variables relationships are examined in a causal framework.
Research hypotheses
The following hypotheses are considered for the research: 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research methodology is a set of rules, tools and reliable and structured methods to examine facts to find out unknowns, and to achieve the solutions of problems. Since the present research's objective is to find out relationships, in a multivariate model, between variables influencing on the customer's decision, the present research is a causal research. In addition, as the research collects statistical samples to analyze the statistical population's specification's distributions, the present study is a survey. Also, the research is a practical research according to its objectives.
The statistical population and sampling method
The statistical population of the present study includes customers of Panasonic and Sony's stores in the city of Shiraz, Iran. The considered statistical population is big and cannot be analyzed using any method other than the random sampling. According the statistical calculations, the sample size is determined as 225 for each group. Then, 150 questionnaires were passed to randomly selected customers of six Panasonic stores. Also, 150 questionnaires are distributed among randomly selected customers of six Sony' stores. Totally, 278 questionnaires were realized valid for further analysis.
Data collection tool
The most common data collection tool used in survey studies is the standard questionnaire. In this research, data are collected by using the standard questionnaire used in previous research. Research questions are embedded in the form of the questionnaire items. Each questionnaire's item is considered according to the major objective and questions. Answer to each question are steps to approaching the major objective of the research. The questionnaire has 15 items. In addition, the scale applied in the research is the Likert in which the researcher determines numeral values in such way that the most or largest value is assigned to the agreeable people.
Reliability and validity
Validity originating from the word valid mean that, measurement device can measure the considered feature. In this regard, the questionnaire used in Roman and Ruiz (2005) was used to collect the required data. To ensure the questionnaire's validity, questionnaires were given to experts such as university professors and researchers, and they confirm the validity. To measure the reliability, an index called reliability coefficient is considered, whose values ranges between zero and one. Zero value for the reliability coefficient stands for unreliability, while one means the complete reliability. The reliability shows the ability of a measurement device to stay stable through the time. In this research, the most important method for rank (order) scales called Cronbach (Cronbach et al., 1963) is applied. The Cronbach method is able to present an index confirming resulting measures from individuals and groups. It has ability to generalize resulting measures to other measures. The parameter alpha (α) of Cronbach method is calculated to be 0.912 based on 50 questionnaires (each with 15 questions). Since the reliability coefficient of the research questionnaires must be at least 0.7, the calculated α-value in the present research is appropriate (it is much more than 0.7).
Data analysis
The questionnaire contains 15 questions. Values of the mean and standard deviation for each question are presented in Table 1 . For data and hypotheses analysis test, the standard equation modeling (SEM) method is applied. The SEM technique is a multivariate and robust multivariate regression technique. The SEM is the extension of the general linear model which enables the researcher to test a set of regression models simultaneously. The SEM method is a comprehensive statistical approach to test hypotheses about relations between observable and latent variables. The SEM is recognized as the covariance structural analysis, causal modeling, and also is called LISREL. Most of statistical tests are done using LISREL software. In general form, the structural linear equation modeling includes a set of linear structural equations. The present research assumes that there is a causal structure among the latent variables. Observable variables present this causal structure. Thus, the model of the research includes two parts: 1) measurement model and 2) structural equation modeling. The measurement model determines how latent variables (exogenous and endogenous) or hypothetical constructs are related to or are measured by observable variables. In other words, how measurement specifications (reliability coefficient and validity) of observable variables are described through latent variables. The SEM model determines causal relationships of latent variables, causal effects and the value of explained and unexplained variance.
The present research's model is a structural model including a number of latent variables and their causal relationships. Each latent variable is described using some items which are measured by audit and questions from customers.
Before testing the research's hypotheses, general fitness of the model should be examined. Values of fitness indexes are calculated using LISREL software, as shown in Table 2 . The general fitness indexes show the desirable state of the model. In the methodology of structural equations, two types of reliability coefficients between latent variables are estimated as follows:
1. Gamma () representing the path coefficient between an exogenous latent variable and an endogenous latent variable. 2. Beta (β) representing the path coefficient between an endogenous latent variable and another endogenous latent variable.
In the presented model, partial fit indexes (critical ratio) show that all factors loading has significant difference with zero. Except impact of the salesperson ethical behavior on the customer's commitment to the salesperson, all structural coefficients (parameters β and ) have significant difference with zero. Table 3 and Figure 2 show standardized estimations for regression weights including factor loading and influence coefficients.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Now, the hypotheses are tested using the analyses and results indicated in Table 3 . Regarding the first hypothesis, the salesperson's ethical behavior has the positive impact on the customer's satisfaction on the salesperson. To test the hypothesis, the path coefficient  1 =0.72 and the statistics is t=8.45 which indicates that the considered statistics is significant. Thus, the hypothesis is confirmed. In other words, the salesperson's ethical behavior leads to the customer's satisfaction on the salesperson. Roman and Ruiz (2005) confirm the hypothesis as well with =0.4. Therefore, the impact of the salesperson's ethical behavior on the customer's satisfaction in the present study is much more than as in Roman and Ruiz (2005) . The second hypothesis indicates that the salesperson's ethical behavior influences positively on the customer's trust in the salesperson. Results show that the path coefficient  2 =0.3 and statistics t=0.28, revealed a significant relationship. Thus, it is concluded that the salesperson's ethical behavior leads to the customer's trust in the salesperson. This hypothesis is confirmed by Roman and Ruiz (2005) as well. The value  is 0.18. The present research shows that the relation is much more than as in Roman and Ruiz (2005) .
The third hypothesis states that the salesperson's ethical behavior has positive impact on the customer's commitment to the salesperson from the customer's point of view. The results show that the path coefficient  3 =0.03 and the statistics t=0.28 indicating the relation is not significant. The hypothesis is not generally rejected because  3 -value indicates the hypothesis is accepted in sample. However, it cannot be generalized to whole population due to t-value. The salesperson's ethical behavior (from the customer's point of view) does not Hazrati et al. 5031 lead to the customer's commitment to the salesperson. However, the salesperson's ethical behavior indirectly influences on the customer's commitment because the salesperson's ethical behavior leads to the customer's satisfaction and trust which lead to the customer's commitment to the salesperson. Roman and Ruiz (2005) approve this conclusion as well. The forth hypothesis says that the customer's satisfaction has positive impact on the customer's trust in the salesperson. According to the results, the path coefficient β 1 =0.03 and t=0.28. Therefore, the statistics is significant and the hypothesis is accepted. In other words, the customer's satisfaction leads to the customer's trust in the salesperson. Higher levels of the customer's satisfaction on the salesperson increase the customer's trust in the salesperson. The customer's trust in the salesperson is expected to lead to more deals with the salesperson. In Roman and Ruiz (2005) , β=0.69 which is near to the β-value in the present research (0.69).
The fifth hypothesis indicates that the customer's trust in the salesperson has positive effect on the customer's commitment to the salesperson. In this research, β 2 =0.58 and t=3.69 indicate that the statistics is significant. Thus, the customer's trust in the salesperson with severity 0.58 leads to the customer's commitment to the salesperson. High level of the customer's trust in the salesperson results in high level of the customer's commitment to the salesperson. This indicates that the customer tends to buy more in the future. Roman and Ruiz (2005) confirm the hypothesis with β=0.39. Higher value of β in the present research indicates the severity of relation is more.
The sixth hypothesis states that the customer's satisfaction has the positive impact on the customer's commitment to the salesperson. The path coefficient β 3 =0.38 and t=2.78 indicate the significance of the statistics. Then, the hypothesis is approved indicating the customer's satisfaction leads to the customer's commitment to the salesperson with severity 0.38. The more customer's satisfaction leads to the more customer's commitment on the salesperson. Thus, more deals and revenue are expected. Roman and Ruiz (2005) approve the hypothesis as well with β=0.44. Value of β 3 =0.38 is less than 0.44 which means that the relation in the present research is less than that in Roman and Ruiz (2005) .
Managerial implications
According to results of the research, the role of the salesperson's ethical behavior in increasing the sale is approved. The salesperson's ethical behavior transfers positive feelings to customers. Based on the present and previous research, researchers believe that the ethical sales behavior has positive effects on the business and attracting the customers. Thus, marketing managers should control and manage the ethical behavior of sales well. Following the long-term procedures and basics, improving personal skills, and salespersons' ethical behavior levels result in forming the success bases of the marketing and sales. Professional salespersons attract customers' trust through creating and developing long-term relations with customers. Also, professional salespersons, through presenting rational reasons, convince customers to buy from the company with awareness and happiness at the present time and in future. If customers are satisfied, they will be encouraged to purchase in the future. If customers are not happy, they not only will not buy but also they will transfer their feeling to others (negative publicity).
FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
With regard to rarity of research on the ethical behavior in the marketing, following are proposed for future studies:
1. Examining impacts of the salesperson's ethical behavior in products with low involvement, 2. Examining the probability of the salesperson's ethical behavior in the relation oriented sale, and 3. Considering dependent variables such as the customer's loyalty to the salesperson and customers' oral advertising.
RESEARCH LIMITATIONS
Research is a process to an objective which called either a problem or an answer to a problem. Presenting the research's limitations could help readers to judge the research more fairly. The (1) Inter-questionnaire limitation: Based on this limitation, each replier answers questions according to his/her own understanding from the question. In other words, this limitation means that some questions may be vague for repliers while it is clear to the designers, (2) Non-cooperation of some salespersons in distributing questionnaires among customers, and (3) Carelessness and boredom of some customers to answer the questions.
